and surgical advancements have been shown to improve outcomes in patients undergoing CABG surgery. Accordingly, the objectives of the present study were (1) to evaluate the differences in the patency of m-SVG versus s-SVG conduits at 1 year and (2) to evaluate the differences in 5-year outcomes of patients receiving m-SVG compared with those receiving only s-SVG during CABG surgery.
Methods

Project of Ex-Vivo Vein Graft Engineering via Transfection (PREVENT) IV Trial and Patient Population
The details of the PREVENT IV trial and its findings have been published previously. 9, 10 In brief, PREVENT-IV was a phase-3, multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial to assess the efficacy of edifoligide, an oligonucleotide decoy that binds to and inhibits E2F transcription factors, and thereby was thought to prevent neointimal hyperplasia and SVG failure. A total of 3014 patients undergoing primary CABG surgery with at least 2 planned SVGs at 107 sites in the United States were randomly assigned between August 2002 and October 2003 to receive ex vivo autologous vein graft treatment with either edifoligide or placebo before implantation of these conduits. The first 2400 patients enrolled were scheduled to return for angiography 12 to 18 months after surgery. Major exclusion criteria included prior cardiac or planned concomitant valve surgery (because of the increased early mortality associated with these procedures), vasculitis or another nonatherosclerotic cause of coronary artery disease, hypercoagulable state, involvement in another investigational drug or device study within 30 days, or a comorbid illness that would make 5-year survival unlikely. Institutional review board approval was obtained at all sites, and all patients gave written informed consent before participating. For the purpose of this analysis, we included all patients enrolled in PREVENT-IV. Vein graft conduits that had a single proximal anastomosis but Ͼ1 distal connection were regarded as m-SVG. In PREVENT-IV, the use of m-SVG or s-SVG for coronary bypass was left to the discretion of the surgeon.
Outcome Measures
The main angiographic outcome measure for this analysis was per-graft incidence of SVG failure, defined as stenosis of Ն75% or occlusion of a vein graft assessed by quantitative follow-up coronary angiography 12 to 18 months after surgery. Failure of any part of an m-SVG was considered graft failure. Patients in the angiographic cohort who underwent angiography for clinical reasons before 12 months had passed and met the above end point did not have additional protocol angiography. Patients who died before angiography could be performed were not included in the angiographic end point. Secondary angiographic end points included per graft incidence of SVG occlusion. All angiograms in PREVENT-IV were interpreted at the PERFUSE Angiographic Core Laboratory (Boston, MA) using standard quantitative coronary angiographic techniques.
The main clinical end point for this analysis was the composite of death, MI, or repeat revascularization at 5 years. All patients were contacted via mail or telephone at 6 and 9 months and at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years after CABG surgery. For those who reported a possible MI or revascularization procedure, additional medical records were obtained from their hospitals. All suspected MIs and revascularization procedures were adjudicated by a blinded independent clinical events committee using prespecified criteria. Perioperative MI was defined as a creatine kinase-MB (CK-MB) Ͼ10 times the upper limit of normal (ULN) or Ͼ5 times the ULN, with new Q waves longer than 30 ms in 2 contiguous leads, or, if postoperative CK-MB samples were not available, new Q waves longer than 30 ms in 2 contiguous leads. Perioperative MI was diagnosed if CK-MB was elevated within 24 hours of surgery when there was not an interval clinical event and when the elevation was not attributable to a preoperative MI. Postoperative MI was defined as either spontaneous (CK-MB Ͼ2 times the ULN or new Q waves Ͼ30 ms in 2 contiguous leads), after percutaneous coronary intervention (CK-MB Ͼ3 times the ULN or new Q waves Ͼ30 ms in 2 contiguous leads), or after CABG surgery (CK-MB Ͼ10 times the ULN or Ͼ5 times the ULN with new Q waves Ͼ30 ms in 2 contiguous leads). For patients for whom CK-MB samples and electrocardiograms were not available, MI could be defined by the presence of myocardial infarction, heart attack, or similar term in the medical record documenting that an MI had occurred after the initial CABG surgery.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed with SAS software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Baseline characteristics, surgery, and hospital care characteristics were summarized as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables and as medians and 25th and 75th percentiles for continuous variables. Differences in characteristics between patients with m-SVG and s-SVG were assessed using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test (for continuous variables) and the 2 or Fisher exact test (for categorical variables). All tests of significance were 2-tailed.
For the per-graft end points of Ն75% stenosis and occlusion, general estimating equation techniques were used to adjust for correlation between grafts within a patient. Covariates adjusted for were those that were available before or at the time of CABG and included weight, duration of surgery, harvest technique, target vessel quality, and graft quality. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Cumulative event rates for the major adverse clinical outcomes were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method. The statistical significance of differences in outcomes between the 2 groups was assessed with the log-rank test. In addition, covariate adjusted analyses of outcomes were assessed using the Cox proportional hazards model. Covariates adjusted for were those that were available before or at the time of CABG and included age, sex, race, history of congestive heart failure, creatinine clearance, recent MI (within 30 days of enrollment), weight, height, diastolic blood pressure, on-pump surgery, length of surgery, harvesting technique, and use of internal mammary artery (IMA) conduit. Hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated with the Cox model. Given that there was no effect of edifoligide on SVG failure rate or on clinical outcomes in PREVENT-IV, we did not adjust for treatment assignment in the evaluation of graft failure rates or clinical events.
We also performed a number of sensitivity analyses. First, we evaluated per-graft failure and occlusion rates in patients with good-quality distal targets. Second, we excluded patients with emergent or emergent salvage procedures during their index CABG and evaluated the composite of death, MI, or revascularization in patients with and without m-SVG. Furthermore, in order to provide insights into the relationship between m-and s-SVG failure and outcomes, we evaluated an adjusted composite end point of death, MI, or revascularization in patients receiving follow-up angiography, dividing them into the following groups: only s-SVG and Ն1 s-SVG failure; m-SVG with or without s-SVG with no vein graft failure; m-SVG and s-SVG with Ն1 s-SVG failure but no m-SVG failure; m-SVG with or without s-SVG with Ն1 m-SVG failure but no s-SVG failure; and m-SVG and s-SVG with Ն1 m-SVG and Ն1 s-SVG failure (referent group s-SVG with no vein graft failure). For this last analysis, events occurring before protocol angiography were excluded. Time to event/censoring was calculated on the basis of time from protocol angiography.
All authors had full access to and take full responsibility for the integrity of the data. All authors have read and agreed to the manuscript as written.
Results
Baseline Characteristics, Surgical Features, and In-Hospital Care
Of 3014 patients enrolled in PREVENT IV, 1045 (34.7%) had m-SVG during CABG (4.9% only m-SVG, 29.8% both m-SVG and s-SVG) ( Figure 1 ). Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the 2 groups with and without m-SVG. The median age of patients in the 2 groups was similar with more men in the m-SVG group. These patients also had marginally higher weight and height (perhaps because of the higher proportion of men). Most comorbid conditions, including hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic lung disease, prior congestive heart failure, prior stroke, prior peripheral and cerebrovascular disease, liver disease, renal insufficiency, cardiogenic shock, and prior cancer, did not differ significantly in the 2 groups. Patients with m-SVG had a statistically significant (but clinically insignificant) lower diastolic blood pressure. Similarly, these patients had marginally lower left ventricular ejection fraction and a higher prevalence of 2-or 3-vessel or left main coronary artery disease, whereas there were no differences in other presenting features, such as heart rate, systolic blood pressure, New York Heart Association class, and creatinine clearance between the 2 groups.
Patients with m-SVG were more likely to have on-pump surgery with a longer duration of cardiopulmonary bypass time, were more likely to have endoscopic SVG harvesting, and had lower use of IMA as a conduit ( Table 2 ). The quality of target vessels (graded as good, fair, and poor) was similar in the 2 groups. Postoperative duration on a ventilator was longer in the m-SVG group, with no difference in the intensive care unit or hospital length of stay. The quality of the vein graft used for bypass was similar in the 2 cohorts. Use of evidence-based medications was high and similar in the 2 groups.
Angiographic Results
In the overall PREVENT-IV population, the proportion of patients assigned to the angiographic cohort was similar among patients with m-SVG and s-SVG (nϭ826 [79%] and 1574 [80%], respectively). Within the cohort that was scheduled to return for angiographic follow-up, the proportion that actually returned for angiography was similar in patients with and without m-SVG (80% versus 79%) ( Table 3) .
Saphenous vein graft failure was lowest in patients with isolated s-SVG (41.6%), highest in those with isolated m-SVG (50.6%), and intermediate in those with m-and s-SVG (46.0%). One-year follow-up angiographic results revealed that the adjusted rates of SVG failure (defined as stenosis Ն75%) and/or occlusion was higher for m-SVG compared with s-SVG. A sensitivity analysis restricting our angiographic end points to only SVGs attached to a good target vessel also showed higher per-graft failure rates for m-SVG compared with s-SVG. There was no interaction between treatment assignment and s-SVG or m-SVG conduit use in multivariate analysis.
Clinical Events
Of the clinical events evaluated in the PREVENT-IV study through 30 days, only perioperative MI was 40% higher in patients with an m-SVG (8.6% versus 12.0%), with no difference in other events. Mortality at 30 days was low and similar (1.2%) in the 2 groups.
Five-year major adverse cardiac events are shown in Table  4 . The use of m-SVG was associated with a significantly higher incidence of the combined end point of death, MI, or revascularization and death or MI even after adjusting for differences in prognostically important baseline variables and differences in IMA use. Furthermore, when we restricted the analysis to the angiographic cohort, the composite of death, MI, or revascularization remained significantly higher in the m-SVG group, related mostly to the higher incidence of perioperative MI (Table 5) . Finally, when we evaluated the composite of death, MI, or revascularization in patients without emergent/emergent salvage CABG, our findings remained consistent with the overall results (adjusted HR 1.15, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.32). Table 6 shows adjusted major adverse event rates for patients in various SVG groups in the coronary angiographic cohort excluding events before the cardiac catheterization, and Figure 2 demonstrates the adjusted composite event rate of death, MI, or revascularization (excluding events before coronary angiography). The adjusted composite rates were similar for the groups with either s-SVG and those with m-SVG with or without s-SVG who had no graft failure. In contrast, this event was significantly higher in patients with m-SVG and s-SVG in whom Ն1 s-SVG failed, but without any failure of m-SVG, and in those with m-SVG with or without s-SVG in whom Ͼ1 m-SVG failed, but without any failure of s-SVG. The highest events were observed among patients who had both s-SVG and m-SVG and in whom both types of vein graft failed.
Discussion
Study Findings
Our data suggest that roughly one third of patients undergoing their first CABG surgery receive an m-SVG conduit. Patients who received a composite SVG during their first CABG surgery were more likely to have these grafts fail and had a trend for higher death, MI, or repeat revascularization in the 5 years after surgery. Analyses of data from the angiographic cohort suggest that any SVG failure was associated with poor outcomes. Perhaps the higher clinical adverse event rates with the use of m-SVG were a reflection of higher vein graft failure rates in the m-SVG group compared with the s-SVG group.
Comparisons With Prior Studies
Prior studies evaluating the short-and long-term patency and outcomes of m-SVG compared with s-SVG 1-8,11-15 have had disparate results, with some demonstrating excellent shortand long-term patency 5,7,11-13 and others suggesting no difference 8, 14 or even worse 6, 15 long-term patency with m-SVG. Studies that evaluated clinical events suggested contradictory findings, similar to those seen for vein graft failure, with 1 study showing a survival advantage 11 and another showing no difference 8 in survival between patients with m-SVG and those with s-SVG. These differences in vein graft patency and outcomes were attributed to variable patient mix, different levels of surgical expertise with the technique, variation in surgical procedure and graft harvesting techniques, sequence of grafting, quality of native vessels, and differences in the use of IMA conduits. Patency of m-SVGs has been shown to be lower in diabetic patients, those with end-to-side versus side-to-side anastomosis, and those with poor-quality target vessel, particularly when the most distal end-to-side anastomosis was made to a vessel with poor rather than good target quality. 11, 13, 16 Other differences between our study and previous studies may account for the lower patency rates for m-SVG in our study. All of the above studies were single-center investigations where surgeons had significantly greater expertise in and a preference for performing m-SVG. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In PREVENT-IV, patients were enrolled at 107 sites across the United States where preferences, expertise, and practice patterns likely differed significantly. 9, 10 For instance, the pump time for patients receiving m-SVG in our study was considerably longer when compared with several of the single-center investigations. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Unlike PREVENT-IV, earlier studies did not have systematic collection of perioperative cardiac biomarkers to ascertain perioperative MI or systematic follow-up angiography, which could have resulted in significant bias favoring 1 group over the other. We defined m-SVG failure as failure of any of the limbs of these grafts, a definition that was not consistently used in previous studies. Almost all of the previous studies failed to account for the differences in IMA use, a factor shown to be strongly linked with outcomes. 17 
Clinical Implications
Complete arterial revascularization during CABG surgery remains a highly desirable but very optimistic goal, even in the current era. 18 Thus, Ն1 SVG conduits continue to be used in Ͼ95% of patients undergoing CABG surgery. Saphenous vein grafts remain more commonly used than arterial grafts for emergent or salvage procedures where high starting flow is desirable immediately or when arterial conduits have been exhausted by previous surgery or are of poor quality. As noted above, m-SVGs offer several advantages, including conservation of graft material, shorter time for revascularization, more complete revascularization, and hemodynamic advantages that include higher flow velocity in the proximal segment. 19 More than 3 decades after its introduction, 1,2 controversy plagues the use of m-SVG conduits with studies providing contradictory information about long-term patency and outcomes. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Much has been written about theoretical advantages of various refinements in the use of m-SVG (eg, Y grafts versus sequential grafts, side-to-side anastomosis to a small branch or poor-quality native artery, and end-to-side anastomosis to larger major epicardial or good-quality vessel), but none of these refinements have been uniformly tested in large numbers of patients. 4, 11, 16 Thus, the techniques relative to m-SVG use remain variable and at the discretion of surgeons. The differences in graft patency and clinical outcomes between prior studies and our data are likely a result of this variance in clinical practice. The use of m-SVG may be unavoidable in circumstances where graft material is limited. However, in PREVENT-IV, the availability of graft material was less of an issue, yet one-third of the patients received m-SVG, suggesting that many surgeons still prefer their use. Rigorous evaluation and refinement of the current technique is needed so that longterm patency of m-SVG can be improved in contemporary cardiac surgical practice with the ultimate goal of improving patient outcomes. The higher failure rates of m-SVG (and poor outcomes of vein graft failure in general) demonstrated in our study suggests that the use of s-SVG should be preferred over m-SVG when feasible. Although preliminary data have supported the use of arterial conduits as composite grafts during CABG, 13, 14 no large study has definitely proven their advantages. These hypotheses require testing in adequately designed studies.
Limitations
This retrospective, post hoc, observational analysis of the PREVENT-IV data should be considered hypothesis generating. We did not formally correct for multiple comparisons. The observational nature of the analysis limits inferences about causation. As with most retrospective studies, some data were missing or incomplete, and the influence of this on the study results cannot be ascertained. The influence of unmeasured confounders or long-term adherence to guideline-based secondary prevention treatments on outcomes could not be evaluated. 
Conclusions
Compared with s-SVG conduits, the use of m-SVG conduits was associated with a higher rate of 1-year vein graft failure in patients undergoing first CABG. The 5-year composite of death, MI (including perioperative MI), or revascularization also tended to be higher in patients receiving m-SVG. The trend toward worse clinical outcomes in patients with m-SVG compared with those receiving s-SVG appeared to be related to the higher clinical event rate associated with any SVG failure (m-or s-SVG), with higher m-SVG failure rates translating into trends toward worse outcomes in patients with m-SVG. These findings should stimulate further studies to identify why m-SVGs have a higher failure rate and to better understand the most appropriate conduit to improve longterm graft patency and clinical outcomes of patients undergoing CABG surgery. In the meantime, the use of s-SVG over m-SVG should be encouraged when feasible.
